The amino acid sequence of hamster pancreatic ribonuclease.
The amino acid sequence of golden hamster pancreatic ribonuclease was determined by analysis of tryptic, chymotryptic, thermolytic, and CNBr peptides and by automatic sequence analysis of the intact protein. Like all RNases with an Asn-Met-Thr sequence at positions 34-36, hamster RNase is glycosylated at position 34 with a complex-type carbohydrated chain. Val-17, Ala-18, His-55, His-76 and Ala-90 have never been observed in other pancreatic RNases. Ala-90 replaces Ser-90, which had been invariant in all mammalian RNases studied so far. The amino acid sequence of hamster RNase differs at 15 positions from that of another Cricetidae rodent, the muskrat. The similarity between both ribonucleases was used to confirm a few less certain parts of the muskrat RNase sequence. The replacement rate of the RNases of the Cricetidae appeared to be higher than the average rate in the mammals, but much lower than the rate in another myomorph family, the Muridae (mouse and rat). Possibly, in many respects, the Cricetidae underwent less evolutionary change in recent times than the evolutionarily highly successful Muridae.